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STUDENTS, ALUMNI AN D FAC ULTY 
OF THE 
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
Vol. IX MAY 29, 1915 No.9 
V:l)r sDatl) of ~atmonint~ 
•
HY Eternal Providence has appointed 
me to watch over the life and health 
of Tlw creatures. May the love for 
my art actuate me at all times; may 
neither avarice, nor miserliness, nor the thirst for 
glory or for a great reputation engage my mind; 
for the enemies of Truth and Philanthropy 
could easily deceive me and make me forgetful 
of my lofty aim of doing good to Thy children. 
<II.May I never see in the patient anything else 
but a fellow-creature in pain. + + + 
<II.Grant me strength, time, and opportunity al-
ways to corret1: what I have acquired, always to 
extend its domain; for knowledge is immense 
and the spirit of man can extend infinitely to 
enrich itself daily with new requirements. To-
daY he can discover his errors of n~sterda,· , and 
to;norrow he ma,· obtain ne\\' light on \\' flat he 
thinks himself stlre of today. + + + 
<II. 0 God, Thou bast appointed me to watch 
OYer the life and death of T h,· creatures; here 
I am, ready for my \'ocation. · + + + 
SENIOR NUMBER 
The UniversitY[ of Nebraska 
' 
College of Medicine 
Offers exceptional advantages for 
medical education. A new labora-
tory building with modern equip-
ment has just been completed. 
Clinical privileges for all students 
of Junior and Senior years are pro-
vided in six hospitals and the U ni-
versity Dispensary. 
Two college years are required for 
admission to Freshman class. 
•. 
For further information address The Dean 
University of Nebraska, College of Medicine 
42nd and Dewey Avenue OMAHA, NEBRASKA 
Vol. IX. Omaha, Neb., May 29, 1915 No.9 
A BRIEF REVIEW OF THE SCHOOL YEAR 1914-15 IN THE 
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
The sc hool year now closin g has br-ought many good things to th e 
Coll ege of Medicine. F irst and fo remost is p robably the Un iversity 
Ho. pitH I with its medical and surgica l teac hing possibilities and its 
gener al uni fying influence on all cl in i <~al teaching. S<>cond , the grant-
ing of the C'hapter of Alpha Omega Alpha, the medical honor fra-
tenlity . 
. rbraska Alpha of Alpha Omega Alpha i. the seventeenth Chapter 
geaoted to an American Medical College. To t his honor one-sixth of 
thr graduating class is eligible. Elections for thr school year 1915-16 
will occur at the mid-year. 
'l'h e past year has seen many improvcml:'nts in t he a rrangemrnt 
of th t> eourses of study and thr co nccntJ·ation in the senior year of 
clinical teachin g. Jn accordance with the nt>w budget, an Bddi tional 
fu ll time instructor· will be provided in anato my aud one in biological 
chemistry. Tlw year following it is hopPd that an addition al full ti mf' 
instr·ucto r wil l be avai lable fo r at least one other department. 
Th e University H ospital will co11tain :1t least one hun dred heds 
and will provide accommodations for fr·om six to eig ht in te rn es. \Nith 
t he openin g of the new H ospital it is hoped that following the plan in 
Penn yl van ia and other stat e instit ut ion s, t he .1! ree Dispensary now 
down town 11tay be moved to thr hospi tal out-patient quaJ'ter s, t bus 
eoncE>ntrating the hospital and out-patirnt clepartmE>nts in on e unit. 
Plan fo l' t lw hospita l are going rap idly forward an d work will un-
doubtedly begin during the month of Jul?. 
The College of }[edicin e confiden tly c:qwets to make its influen ce 
f elt mor·e and morC' among the Alumni of the Institution. \Ye al l 
r ealize tha t we ar e now in the beginning of what is ultimately destined 
to become one of t he str ongest medical ins titutions of the middle " ·est. 
1' o ha v(' one ' s name on the Alumni list m('ans much f rom t he standpoint 
of t he stndents ' future an d fl'om t he stand point of closf' cooperation 
between the Alumnus and th e institu t ion . 
'l'J1e Faculty notes the graduation of th e prrspnt senior class with 
mu ch confid ence; confidence in th eir abilit y to meet t he exacting rc-
quirrments of practi tioners and th ci1· ability to uph old high mrdi cal 
icl e:1 ls and s tandards. '!'hei r· sn ecrss in the J'u1mc will be watched with 
gr eat interest and at every oppol'tnn ity t he school will f eel its duty to 
l <'nd its aiel . It is not t hat the elass h ave het> n graduated and a ll 
connection with the school sevcr·ed, bu t rather that as Alu mn i th ey 
h ave breu bound by stronger tics of p ersonal and professional loyal ty 
to the institution. The state of )Jehraska i certainly doing its par·t 
to prepare well edu cat ed and competent ru edical practitioner. 
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MYASTHENIA GRAVIS 
Case r epoL-t by 0. D. Johnson and J. J. Keegan under the serviec 
of Dean W . 0 . Br·idges a t t he i\f cthodist Hospital. 
(0\ving to t he rarity of this disease and th e very promi nent and 
characteristic symptoms pr·esent , it was d<'emecl to possibly he of intet·-
E'S t and worthy of r ecord. ) 
CASE. 
Mr. B., aged :J8, railmad clrr·k, Omaha, N<'hrasl\a. Single. 
Family History: This is en ti eely negative as rega r·ds the wes-
cnt troubl e or any constitut ional d iS<'ilses or· he r·ed itary defects. 'l'wo 
brothers and tht·f>e s ister·s living ?lnd well. Father· nnd moth er living 
and well. 
Previous Illness: He hnd th e usual childh ood d iscasPs and no 
later illness E'XCept rccmTent a ttaclo; of thE> present trou ble. Venereal 
history deni<'d. 
Present Illness: Began at t ir e age of 15 years. 'l'he first symp-
tom noticed was a ptosis of the rig ht eyelid, called to a ttention by 
a fr iend. It occu rTed on t he day fo llowing a Wl'estl ing hont. A week 
later the left pye was similarly affee t<>d . An operation was per·for med 
for this trouble wi th a sympto 11 ratir cur·e. A slight muscular weakn ess 
was noticed at this sam£' time. 
One year· later he suff<'red a ma r·kcd a ttack of gcner·al musculal' 
weaknes!l. 'l'his was first not icpcl its a rapid fatigue in carry in g 
objects, necessitatin g a shor·t t·est to continue. In t he morni~g no 
fatigue would be noticed but th e t endency would graduall y in ceease 
towar ds evenin g. This attack lasted two weeks with a gradual r e-
covery to apparently normal. A thi rd and very simil a r· attack occurred 
six months later. 
The fourth attack cam e ithont a year lat<'r and was very sev<'r e. 
'l'he weakn ess was so gr eat that he was confinpd to bed for· a month . 
H e had to be carrierl f rom his heel to a chair, could not feed himself, 
although the1·e was not complete pa ralysis at any time, could not mas-
ticate any food and had considet·able difficulty in swallow ing. TherE> 
was no ill feeling, no disturbance of sensations, the appetite was good 
and digestion good, rxcep t a grcat<'r trndency to constipation, and no 
difficulty in respiration. His mind was per fectly clcit r at all tir11es, 
much of his t ime being spent in r ead in g. A gradual and apparCJi tly 
complete r ecovery followed. 8incc this severe attack he has had 
eight recunences at various ti me.· and of various sevpr·ity, being 
entirely well fo r· SC\' eral yea t·s at one t ime. 
The present attack began a bo11t three weeks p r·eceding his en-
tt"ance into t he hospital and has hce n of very mild type. The occasion 
for coming to th e hospital was n ot th r muscular weakness, hu t an 
uJcer of the comea. 'l'his nlce!' was clue to a very ma!'ked exophthalmos 
and consequent exposure of th r cornea. 'l'he exophthalmos developed 
quite rapidly last Septern b<'r \\' ithou t appar ent cause. 
Physical Examination : lie r:laims to have lost 15 ponnds weight 
in t he last two years, but appcar·ed to be in fair p hysir l'l l cond ition. 
'J'he muscles were normal in size bnt ,·er·y soft and flahh~r. Thr initiRl 
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muscular stren gth, as in gnppmg, w::~ s considerable, but rapidly weak-
erJed. The patell ar tendon r eflex was normal, also all other deep 
tendon reflexes. However, continued tapping over the patellar tendon produced a conditi on of fatigue and gradual lessenin g of the r esponse 
until a stage was reached in which there was no r esponse. After a 
r est of several minutes the reflex was obtained again. This is known 
as the myasthenir rracbon and is cha1·actet:istic. The Rom her·g was 
negative, the pupillary 1·eflexes no1·mal , the ocula r- mn:cles almoRt 
completely paralyzed, pcr·mitting no motion of: the eychall. Due to tlw 
exophthalmo: and the fixation of t he uppel' l id the palpchral fissm·e 
conld not be closed. There were no srnsor y distm·bancrs, ri ther special 
or· general, and no t r·emor. 
General systemic examination showed p1·actically no pathology 
other th an that mentioned above. '!'he heart was normal in size, posi-
tion and sounds. The pulse was 89 and of good quality. It could be obtained very easily at al most any point, due to atonjc Mndition 
of t he muscles. The arteries were n ot sclerosed . The lungs and 
abdominal vi cera showrd no abnormalitirs. 'l' here was considerabl e 
r esistance in the abdominal walls. 
Laboratory Findings: Urine normal both chemically and micro-scopic~.lly. Blood picture, Hb. 80%, R. B. C. 4,800;000, "\V. B. C. 7, 00, differential normal. "\Nasserrn an negative. 
Diagnosis: Myasthenia Gravis based upon the follow ing points: (1) Myasthenic r c::t,ction , (2) Ahsencc of muscular at r-ophy, (3) Gr·::t<l-
ual onset and rccur1·ent attacks, (4) Special difficulty in mastication 
and deglutit ion, (5) ·Absen ce of sensory or any syste mic disturbance, ( 6 ) Associated exophthalmos. 
Pathology: • ro lesion of t he nervous system has been discovered. Jt is supposed to be mere ly a muscular affection, perhaps of the end-plates of the nerves also. A round-cell infiltration has been noted in 
small areas throughout the muscles. A large nnrn ber of associated lesions ha,·e been recorded of which the exophthalmos is th e most prominent in this case. '!'he 1·clation of these to the disease is meJ'ely 
conj ectory. 'rumor of the t hymus gland is most f-eequ ently men-
tioned. 
Etiology: Many theori rs have been advanced but prac-tically 
nothing is known of th e etiology. Several have attempted to associate it with an abnormal secretion of t l1e tl1ymus. 
· Treatment ~ Very little can be donr since both the etiology and p::t t hology arc unkn own. Al)solutP r est and a l1 ighly nutr·itious semi-
solid food arc indicated. The use of the stomach tube to prevent t he fatigue of swallowing has met with disastrous resul ts in some cases, 
causing respiratory paralysis from the efforts in gagging. Electrica1 
stimulation is contraindicated on accoun t of the fatigu e it produces. The same is true of massage. Narcotics are contraindicated. Str ychnine has helped n on e. Glandular extracts have been tried with 
no benefit. 
Prognosis: The disease has been fatal in the majority of diag-
nosed cases. Osler reports 72 deaths in 114 cases, usuall y 'Within the fi rst few attacks. The long duration in this case pe1·haps mak es the 
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prognosis more bvohtblc. Death is usuallv due to paralysis of the 
respiratory muscles or to pneumonia. · 
PAST MEMORIES 
Act One. 
'l' ime, 1914. Place, U. of N. , C. of M. 
Scene 1. 
l\fain Office at College Building. 
Curtain. 
(Roo111 fu ll of Juniors and Seniors.) 
Midge enters from right- " Dr. Cutter does n ot want any more 
smoking in the halls and expectoration is not going to be tolerated 
another day. Th e Juniors will not tak e their· examinations until next 
week as post ed ·on the bulletin board. " 
Students (in ehor·us )-" Ah, Haw." 
Clerk takes up phone and calls number. Gets no r esponse from 
party. In dr.speration rings again. "Hello. I s Dr. Hollister going 
to meet his class today 'I Oh, yes, very well, this is th e vice-president 
callin g and the students are waitin g- for him. Thank you. " 
Exit classes as Dr. Hollister and Dr. Somers pass through hall to 
(;]ass rooms. 
Secn e shifted to elass room. 
Dr. Hollister : ' ' Well , you don ' t want to .r ead the text too eare-
f ully, but get the idea of th e mattr r and then it is very simpl e and 
r eq uir·es no effort at all. '' 
K err: " Doctor whata is yon ra opinion of the etiology of acute 
in fectious internal hemorrhagic pachymeningitis." 
Class sniffling somewh at. 
K err (looking aroun d r oom very blackly ) : " Doctor·, l have n oth-
ing mor e to say. " 
Dr. Hollist er: ''Keegan, wha t is the tr·eatmen t of - --- ." 
Keegan: " I have not r ead the assignment today. " 
Dr. Hollister: " You don 't have to read i t, yo ur knowledge of 
anatomy should easily answer it. " (No repl y.) E xit Dr. Hollist er·. 
En ter Dr. Christie: " Mr. Meyer, What is stomatitis 1" 
Obie (recovering f rom a nap ) : "Catarrhal inflammation of th e 
stomach. '' 
Dr. Christie: " Is Keegan here '? l thoug ht he might be out 
again playing tennis this afternoon. '' E xit Dr. Christie. 
Enter Dr. H amilton: " Green baum, what causes cholera morbis 1 '' 
Abe : ' ' Th e eating of gr ren apples before th ey are r ipe. ' ' 
S tudents about room bring for th applause. 
Dr. Hamilton: "Miss Mason. What would you give fo r' the res-
piratory symptoms in this case ?" 
Miss Mason: " l believe that male f r m woul d be all right, it 
acts as a respiratory stimulan t." Applause from colleagues. 
Exit Dr. Hamilton and enter Dr. F . W. Peterson looking about the 
r oom as if he wer e in t he right churc h. 
Dr. Prterson : ''Has anyone seen my Tyson ~'' 
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Class in chonu;: "Pos. ibly t hr ~ophomores hav!' it down stai r·s. '.J 
Rxits right center to r E'turn in a moment without success. 
Viewing class w i th d ig its to mou th spi es Barry's Osl<'r. 
D r. Pet e r·son : " J\lt·. J ohnson , ho w long ar'c these round worm s ?" 
Johnson : '"l'w en ty to twen t.v-fo nr in ches." 
D r·. P e terson : " ~Well, l ha r d ly t hink t hat len gth , hnt Osl er docs 
not seem to ha vc the measu rcments. ' · 
Mr . J ohnson: " D oetOL', I have seen 'u m t hat long ." 
Case 0n ds and next question goes to A he who gets a ten he for·r 
r ecit in g. 
Class is th en sampled with Abbott Alka loida l spec ifies fo r stornadr 
ailments, afte r wh ich hoar·rl is erast-'d and Doctor exits rig h t cen te r . 
Curtain. 
Scene :3. 
Class a tTa ng<'d a bout led u r<' room on main floor viewing H a rTi e t ·s 
new waist and c<' r ise skir t. Ba n y and K eegan f ussin g her·, wit h the 
lat er· being shown the mo~-;t at t0n t ion . 
Rn ter· Dr. Il ull w ith aftem oon edition of Da il y News. 
Dr·. Hull : ' T his p nwtice of rued icin e is gr eat stu ff when you 
have two or· t hree malp r·act ice sui ts staring you in t he face. Oh, 
don 't smile, y011 '11 all get t hem some day if you have good fo r·t une. 
D r·. Hull : "l\Ir. K en , w hat class of defo r·mi t ies o f the foot do W t' 
have?" 
K<' rT: " \\' ea I we have 'l'enio J~qu in ovarus and valgus ." 
D r·. Hull th en ofTen; r r i;;:e fo r student w ho can tell t he diJfe t·<' tt{'e 
hetwc<'n a varicose aneur·ism and an aneuris ma l varix . Keegan recites 
bu t Doctor stil l keeps pri?:e fo r anotlw r yea r. 
8 :25-Pret ty wann and lectu r e fi n ish<'<l, Doctor· s uggests that W<· 
eoncluclc for t he clay. Ag1·eed for adjourn ment. 
Cu r tain. 
A CT ' I' \\' 0 . 
Scene 1. 
'I' ime, on<' year later. Plae<', (' Ja r·kson Hosp ita l. 
Curtain 8 .A. } f. 
E ig ht me mbers of elas~; anang-ed about wind ow r·eviewing Dr:. 
Crnnun er ·s Ozar k S w in e H erd in t he d istance. 
E n tE'r Drs . Cntmm<'r and Anderson w it h bl ack hag a nrl t wo h is-
tory hoa1·ds. 
D r. C1·urn tnt>r : " Dr. Burns, r un 'em along . " " v\' ell kids, t h is 
casr ca mE' un der· my obser·vation a nu mber of year s past and i t is a 
typical ease of P. A. with a syp hi lit ic tend ency. l t h as cleared up 
und er our special trea tmen t, w hich yo u k now is t he iodid es and 606. ' · 
Pauses to li ght 11 Melach rino. 
hnter K er r· w it hout colla r, bu t wit h a lavender mu fflrr n eatly 
swung a bout his n eck. 
D r·. J . E. Summer 's gt-'ntle voice hear d in distance: "My d ear 
woma11 , I am n ot h 11rting you . '' 
Enter D r·. B ur ns w it h pa t i<'n t in w heel <·ha ir . 
Dr. Crum m<' L': " T his case came to us two ho urs ago ve1·y 
eyanotic, hear t marked ly enlargrd from a frank decompensation, but 
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with rest, according to my old friends and colleagues in dear old 
Vienna, and grains 11/2 of this year's growth of powdered leaves of 
digitalis along with 1-J 00 gr. of strophanthin has put her in this con-
dition." 
Enter Alex Young all out of breath, having just finished attend-
ing to his practice during the early morning hours. ('l'wins. ) 
Dr. Crummer mentions the Swine talc once more. 
l\T oscr getting restless about noises in the hall and feminine 
voices leaves the class. 
A second later: " Oh, Mose you ' ' 
Dr. Crummer: ' ' \V ell kids, run along to surgery.'' 
Exit Dr. Crurnmer and enter Dr. l<'indley. 
Dr. Findley : '' ,T ohnson will you assist me today, I have a hard 
·task before me this morning." 
Exit Johnson to scrubbing room. 
Scene shifted to operating room. 
Operation in progress with Johnson doing most of cutting and 
tying of sutures (?) Uurse Duncan cutting an occasional suture ( 1) 
Johnson: "I am. afraid that I am through, Doctor. " · Takes 
gown and dirty gloves to sink and deposits same. 
Class and Doctor give assistant due credit for work. 
H ead Operating Nurse: "Who was it that wrote all over our 
dirty walls a few minutes ago ?" No response, but Greenburg most 
likely offender. 
Exit class from room. 
Curtain. 
Scene 2. 
Place, Methodist Hospital. Operating Room. 
Enter Dr. Jonas, Dr. Harms, lHiss 'Ware, patient and bevy of 
nurses. 
Dr. Jonas (Looking up a t seats in amphitheatre to see three 
students present at 8 A. .:\f. ) :"This first case will be a typical appen-
dectomy. " 
Dr. Harms (Grabbing for sponges and retractor ) : " Yes, Doc-
tor. '' 
Operation in progress; enter Johnson, Meyer and Young. 
l\fiss Dueker and Miss ·ware continually keeping a watch on class 
for fear of uprisings. 
Operation completed. Dr. Harms paints wound with iodine and is 
allowed to cut retaining sutures. Exit patient and attendants. 
Dr. Jonas (Hands placed upon chest with digits in motion ) : " Who 
took the history of the case of lVI1·. Jj arson 1 '' 
No r eply forthcoming. 
"vVell, we will have to see to it that these histories are taken 
and handed in as they constitute a certain part of the 75% that I give 
for my final grade in this course. '' 
Enter Dr. Aikin: "Yes Jonas, this man is far below par." 
Dr. Jonas : ''Aikin, what is the difference between primary 
dementia and dementia praecox ?' ' 
Aiken: " Jonas, you know that the old primary dementia and the 
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nPw d enwntia pl"aecox are the ~<llllC' identi<:a l th ing." 
Barey: " T have ;\feurasihrnia. ·· 
10 0 'dock. Enter Dr. \\'. 0. B1·idg-e. with armful of charts. 
Dr. B1·idges : " }Jr. On'enberg, will you kindly take this history? ., 
Ahe: '"rhis man has thr ahdomina l type of b1·cathing and t . h. 
of' the kn ee. " 
Class amused but rapidly ,·rga ins po~tU J ' I' as tlte Doetor looks 011 
list for next to tak e the fiool' . 
l n the meantime :Miss Mason is r unning r 1-rands; for th e Doetoe. 
l~nt(•r g-ast r·ic ulcer patirnt. A1t.<' lll ]lt mndr hy Ahr t o pass stom-
<J(·h tu lw. 
S ippy and Vichy eulogized. 
D r·. Bridges: " 'f'his man has mad r Jna1·ked imr)l'ovrment s ineP 
coming to us anrl he will hr all 1·ight iu a few weeks so that h e can go 
homr and lead a ver·:v com for table' l ife. low let u s go over t o t he 
ward as t here a1·e a f ew rases 1 wish vou to sre. '' 
Scen e shifted to ward. · 
As class wandees down room they l't>\·iew Dr. Oifforrl 's army in 
full attir e of hot fomentations and t he 11lieylates a grain to thr 
pound of' body weight, with an 01·casional tie of' mer cury here and 
thete. 
Dinnee bell sounds. 
CUJ·tain. 
ACT 'l'HRRR 
'l'inw, the sam<'. SceJH' 1. Room 208. 
Class a J'Ntnged on back row with Hess, Tl a rTiet an d Keegan in the 
foreground, J ohnson sleeping. 
Ente r· D 1·. Somers : ",Johnson, w he 1·e is that grip~ 1 don ' t wan t 
to have to ask for it again. 1 've a notion to excuse you now t o get it, 
if you are so vr1-y busy. Oh, I have t hE> right to take you f1·om a n:v 
of you1· work by p ermission of the offief' and the clerk. " 
Stamps foot on floor and prO<'t>t>ds with lecture. 
Some d iscussion as to wh eth er qu ininr ,,·il l do the wor k. 
Dr. Bomers: " Well , it done it that tim e and p robably will do 
it again, Ah H a, Ah H a." 
:Many notebooks brought fo l'th at sta trmr nt. 
Bxit Dr. Somet·s. 
Class quietly waiting for Dr. 1\lill·o:v. 
Sergeant-at-Anus locks door into ha l l. 
Pitipat sonnds hear·cl app,.oaching door f J·OIIl officr. No c11tr·anr·r . 
lietums to offi'ce fo I' keys. 
Exit Seniors via route of fire <>scape. 
Enter JVlargaret. No one at homr hut t he ]\nile and for k and the.v 
a1·c spooning. 
Curtain. 
Wise H o,·pital. 
-:'l'fason, .Johnson, anrl Bany anivc. A lso D1·. Stokes. 
"vYhere is Goetz this mornin g ?' ' 
Exit John and .Tack maybe in scal'ch of him. 
Stokes stirs around preparing fOI' cl in ic. Gr·eenberg, Ker r, Moser, 
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and Onris sc nrp foe hon t S<'at on cl ini <: rail. Or·vis wins out. 
Dr·. Stokes: ·"l'his is the damdest c]M;f\! Never on time ! 'l'h<' re 
were some more of yo u down stairs. Mos!:' r, go find Bany and John -
son. l , am going to pluck t hos<' fell ows, th ey are getting entirely too 
smat-t . 
• 
1urs(': " Doctor, } lr·s. f.itok<'s jnst call ed up and wants to kn ow 
when she and f-:ilivers should call for you. " 
Dr·. Stokes: " Vv c don ' t ha vc very mudr to do todHy, hut W<~ 'vn 
had some of the t hing·s yoll ' II r·rm np against cver·y Ja y. 
Rxit everybody. C. G. ~IEYE I~. 
·' 
CLINICAL CLERKSHIPS 
' l'hc opening of last s!:'mester· 's work mar·ked t he lwginning of a 
n ew era in t he g r·owth of our· medical college. One o l~ tlw many 
departm ents W<' have needed for a long tirnc was esta blished, namely 
the de pa rtm ent of clinical clcr·kships. Although it has n ot been estab-
lished with best r·rsn lts as ~'<'t , it has progr·rssed from t he \'er·y start. 
'J'he plans at first were to hold clerkships in thr clepa r·tments or 
med icine under Dr. W. 0. Bridges, surger·y under Dr. J onas, and eyP 
und <' r' Dr. Gifford at t he Methodist Hospita l, spending a week in each 
department. Later the dt>partment of SlHgcry was transf!:'rrecl to 
the Wise H ospita l und!:'r t h<' di r·ect ion o f Dr. Stokes, and t he ti nw 
l<'ngthcned to two weeks. \\'i t h fu r-ther development it is to bP hotw d 
t hat t hr timr in C'ach department will hr lr ngt hened in o1·dcr to lw 
ahl e to follow t he patients fur·ther . 
'J.' he p urposes of the clerhships \Ht'(': 1. 'l'o hl'in g t he studen t~ 
in closer con t~;~c t wit h patients, so as to be a ble to study thr rn t lro r·-
oughly. 2. 'l'o l)l'ing th e students r·i ght to t lw bedsid(l. :3. 'L'o pre · 
par <' and teach t he work of an in t<'me. l n the course of thr cle rkship 
we m ust take histories, do what laboratory work is r<'quired. 
assist as required, and follow th0 pati Pnt~ fr·om t heir entrance into 
the hospital un t il they lea ve. Until t his dC' pa r·tmen t was op ened , we 
~aw many cas!:'s b1rt rlid not gC't t he oppor-tuni t? of t h<:' r·<:'al hed-sid<' 
wod<, nor t he t im <' to follo w t hem thoroug hly. At tlr<, end of P;H·h 
we!:'k a complct<' r epo1t is r equi red . 
As is to be supposed , tlri~ d cpar·tment wa~ slow in getting star·t ed , 
and still h as roo nr for impl'OVC'ment, hut I am su 1·e that with t irn P t his 
will become an importan t fa<:to r· in th0 coll !:'ge <~ urTiculu nL 
\\' e have d C' J"iv cd many b('nrfits hom t he wo rk and ha vp he<\!r 
a hl<' to come in close r· contact with the hospi ta l ;md tht> wOJ'k d one in 
the hospital than under· any otlwr condi tion. 
'\Vr would suggest that mOl'e t ime hr given to rac h drpar·tmc!IT, 
and that the hours be arran ged so that cve r')'one will h<' p leased . l•' or 
instance lll the depar· tment Of' lll f'fl icin e t hP hon r·s shou ld Jw t hose in 
which Dr. Bridges visits the hospital so that the clerk may have the 
benefit of th e C'x per·icnc<' of tlw doctor in <· lra r gt>. At pr·esent tlr t 
hours :ne from -t to () P. ,\1. Dur·ing this t ime Dr. Hr·idgcs :r<'ver 
vis its t he hospital. .As a resu lt t he clerk mnst do the wo1·k in t he hos-
pita l in a haphazar·d way with no supervision. Tt is to he hop <'d that t his 
will he remedied. 
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In t he rye departmen t th ere i:; plenty of worl< to he seen and done. 
However·, again the hotli"S confl ict with the schoo l wodc Gener ally 
the wor·k lasts from 8 t o 10 A. :'11. Because of these hours w e miss 
all the othc1· clinics and classes that whole week . 'r his causes friction 
between th e faculty and stud c:>nts and a lot of important work is 
missed. UL"ge r·y so far has worked ou t with least confl ict as th e doctor 
in charge has been able to supc:> rin tend the work and there has been 
plenty of cases at all times. 
l n closin g 1 wish to state that I am voicin g the sentimen ts of all 
t he seniors in saying t hat t his course is of g r·ea t impor· tance and t ha t 
we are all p leased in having t his cour-se insti tuted during our last 
semester. As this departm ent is fur·thcr developed and improvements 
jnstit u ted it is hound to becom e:> a necessary factor· in our college work. 
ABE G REENBERG. 
PERFORATING GASTRIC ULCER IN AN EXPERIMENTAL 
ANIMAL 
(By Blaine A. Young, M. D. , !Vfer r iman, Neb. ) 
In Jun e a healthy male g uinea pig was inj ected with a cath eterized 
specimen of ur·ine suspected o f being tuber culous. 1' he injections were 
made as follows: 5 cc. was injected into t he peritoneal ca vity, and 
0.5 cc. was injected in rach of two different places in the liver sub-
stance. The greatest possibl e car·e and the strictest aseptic t echni qu e:> 
was used in making the inj ections. 
The g uin ea pig was isolated and fed g r·asscs, corn meal, and vcgc-
tablrs and given p lenty of water to drink. It gave no ind ica tions 
of t ubereulosis, ate well, and seemed to enj oy th e usual good healt h 
of a sober-living guinea pig until October , four months af ter th e in jec-
tions. One rnoming on enteeing the r oom the customary welcome 
feom the always hrretofor·e hungry lit tle fellow, was missing. He 
would nibble a frw bites and then leave his food and appear drowsy. 
For four days he hardly atr or d rank a thin g and the only other" 
symptoms not iced, besides th e anorexia, were a distended abdomen~ 
and the stupo rous condition. P ercussion gave a tympanitic n ote over 
t he entiee abd omen and over t he li ver ar·ea, indicating that the a b-
dominal distent ion was due to gas f ree in the periton ea l cav ity. Death 
occurred on the fif th day after the first symp toms were noted. 1' he 
an timortrm diagnosis was pcr' itoni tis, the cause of which could n ot 
br ascer tain ed. 
'rh e post-mortem revealed the abdominal distention due to ga . 
There was a small amount of clea.r· straw-colored ft uid in t he abdominal 
cavity. The stom ach was gr eatly distended and ther e were a few 
fresh adhesions between the stomach, omentum, and anter·ior abdominal 
wall. Afte r- breaking the ad hesions, about one-half dram of p artially 
digested gr ernish food was observed on the outside of the stomach. 
Upon was hing th e stomach a per·forat ing u lcer wa: discovered on t he 
greater curvature a lit tle more than half way from the cardiac to t hr 
pyloric or·ifice. The ulcer was 4 mm. in diameter and as r ound and 
clean cut as if made by a punch. Transmitted li ght showed a r ing of 
indtu·a tion ar·ound the nicer about 3 mm. wide. 'l' he liver was some-
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what congested. All other organs appea red no rm al both macroscopi-
cally and microscop ically. No ev idenee · of t uben:ulosis were found 
a nywhere. 
l t is inter·esting to speeulate on th t> eause of this ulcer. The 
baeillus of tuber culosis docs not seem to Ira vc been responsible for ther e 
was no other point of infection found, and the wasting and other 
sympt oms were absent, and the pathology was n ot that of a tubercu-
lous u lcer. There is hardly any possibility that the >1cedlc used in 
making the inj ections "vas t he cause because it was not inserted in t he 
region of t he s tomach, and if this had been th e cause, would not the 
process have been a more r·apid one and d rath come soon er than four 
months? 'I' he food eaten after- the inj ection could hardly be account-
abl e, and th e injestion of too much meat , a cause of gastric ulcei' 
pointed out hy the Mayos, can be rul ed out, for meat was not on th e 
hill of fare. Could it be that in t he urin e in ject ed into the peritoneal 
cavity there were some of that num erou band of colon bacil li ? And 
wou ld it be too much to imagin e that they wer r a r eligiously inclined 
.lgg t·t>gation and chose the serosa of the ·tomach as a place to hold a 
camp meet ing ¥ 'l'hen sha ll we say that their activities in jumping 
to thei r feet (Hagella would be better ) a nd yelling " Amen '" during 
this fo ur months prot rac ted meetin g wo1·e out t lw s tomach " ·all and 
can eel the death of our little pati<>nt ? Some . t a tistics point out that 
gastri c ulcer is morr common in the male than in th e female. So 
perhaps our guinea pig was unl ucky in bring hom a gentleman guinea 
pig, and J.•'atc having decreed that a certain 11umher· of his sex must 
snffcr h·orn a defect in the bread basket, he .fell a martyr to the cause. 
B. A. Y., '14. 
PRE-MEDICS VISIT OMAHA 
As is customary each year, t he Omaha faculty a r-ranged a vis it 
to Omaha for th e pre-medics at Lin eoln. They came up April 23rd 
and 24th, fifty-e ight strong and from a ll accoun ts enjoyed the clinics, 
athletic st unts, and social events to <ln unmeasu!'ed d egrcr. 
Th ey were met at the depot by the local committre and escor ted via 
au tomobile to the Commercial Cluh wher·e luncheon was served. A 
view of Omaha from the top of th r \Yoodman of the \Yorld buildin g, 
a ride later over the city, and a visit to the college campus w here th e 
class toumam ents were in pr ogress, held t he visitors ' interest for the 
aft<>rnoon. 
Friday evening the girls wer e given a th eate r par ty nt th ai 
Orp hcum and the men a smoker at the Loyal, at which time the local 
faculty and st udent body endeavor ed to make the visitors feel wel-
come at least. . 
Drs. Davis, Jonas, Stok es, and l,orcl held surgical cl in ics a t th e 
various hosp itals Saturday morning, which were well attrnded un til 
the pre-medics n oticed that the "ether was making them just a l ittl e 
faint. '' 
Saturday night was given over to fr·at crnity affairs. 
The pr·e-med ies are a live crew and we will be heartily glad t o 
welcome t hem as mr dies. 
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D r. B.. R. R eed , ' J O, of }JcCook, Neh., was in Omaha :\lay 20th on 
business. 
Dr. Jam es C. Agee, '00, or VF~ I l ey, NC'h. , has rC'moved to Fremont. 
w hen • he will be associated with Dr. G. 11. H aslam in medical p r act ice. 
Dr. Irving .. Cutte r , '10, was honor·ed at a banquet g iven hy mem-
he rs of th e facu I ty May 7th, a t t he Hotel L oyal, in app r·eciation of his 
1111t iring r ffor ts in seeu r ing- the <>stablishrnen t of the l niversi ty Hos-
p ital. 
Dr. C. K ,J;.unes, '!HJ, has rnovecl f rom New York City to Ornalra 
and will con timr<> the pr·actiee of medicin e. 
Dr. Ralph Chr·ist ie, '09, of Cla rk s, Ncb., 'nls in Omah a :'ll a.v 7th. 
D1·. \\'illis B. Taylor·, 'J1 , is sti ll in New Yo rk City takin g special 
wor k in obstet t·ics. 
Dr. \\'m. l,oe<~huer, '01, of Benson, 'eb .. r·Pccntly fractt~r·cd his 
wrist wh ile crankin g his automobilC'. 
'!' he Nebrasl\a State .\feclieal Assoeiation held its <llln ual conven-
tion at Il astings :\lay 18t h to 20th. The progra m shows man.v or our 
Alu mni hold ing office in t he n u· io us sedions a nd eommittel's a nd a fine 
showin g was ! ll ~de on t he scie11titic pr·ogr·am. Th is lllceting i ~; always 
in ter estin g frorit an Alumni viewpoint heeaus<• there Hl'P so litany or 
our· gr adu ates Joeated in t he s tat<> . 'l'hr follow ing Alum ni se r ved as 
officer s and commi tteern en a t this meetin g : Dr ·. " I cGi IT, '97 ; :)tokes. 
'99; Christie, '02; Dod ge, '01 ; Olsson, '1 0; V. Lucas, '95, and Cutter 
'10. We wer e rep ecsen ted on the Boa rd of Uoune illors hy Drs. O veJ·-
gaa r·d , ·oo and Lemer e, '98. The following is a pa r tial list of A lumni 
in the H ouse of Delega tes : Drs. H a r vC'y, '1:3: ~wenson , '10 ; MH n.tor. 
'03; !<'. W . S cott, 'J O; A rehe r·d, '95; lVI u llins, '91 ; StE p henson, '96: 
Anderson, '10; .J. 1~' . ll ar·t. '04 : Croft. '02: A. A. Bald. '11 , Hncl F. D . 
Haldeman, '82. 
I n the scientific program Lk Will . Andc r·son, '10, read a paper 
hefor-e t he section on General Mrdicine. 
I n the section of surger y, Opthalmolgy and Otolog_v Drs. Stokes. 
'99; Ove1·gaard , '00; \\'h cn·y , ·o:~, and Potts, '07 , r ead papc r·s . Dr. 
Olga Stastny, 'J :{, r-ead a pape r befor·e t he seetion on obstetr ii;s. 
At a genera l public srssion D1·. B. W. Christie, '02, read a paper· 
on "Sanita tion in t he Uni t ed ~tates A r my and Tt ·s Application to 
Civil Life. " 
Oth er- A lumni present du r·ing t he week wen': Dr·s . 13uol, '10: 
\\"ekesser , '08; H. G. P enne r·, '04; Louis P enn er , '04; J . M. Patton , '04; 
Miller , '05; Baker, '0;); Mantor , '02; James, '99; Hompes, '08; Doug-
las, '00 ; Scott , '1 0 ; L emere, '98; Martin , '0:3. 
At t he b usiness meet ing A. C. Stokes, '99. was elC'cted vice-presi-
dent, \\' . P. When·y, '03, libra r·ian, and .1. B. Potts, '07, coun cillo1· for 
the :~' i r·st D ist r ict. 
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THE HOSPITAL INTERNSHIP 
As t he end of his senior year approaches th e medical student 
must begin t o cast about and d et er·mine what next is to be done. Given 
the right sort of a chan ce the proper decision ought t o be easy. H ow-
ever good may have been the t eaching of the four years leading to t he 
doctor's degr ee, and however adequate may have been the labONtto r·y 
and clinical faciliti es offerl;'d the student du ring those four years, hi::; 
med ical ed ucation can not be considered completed upon g raduation .. 
F'or the newly made doctor of medicine gmcl ua tion is in vny t n 1til a 
commencement-the commen cement of trials and tribulations, of plea.:-;-
ant work, of service to rnanl<ind, and a bo v(~ all of real medieal eduea-
tion aetually applied . . The font· year course can do n o mon' than lay 
broad and firm foundations. Tf facilities have been adeq uate the 
sen ior , at t he end of his fo\lL'th yem·, has had the oppor·tunity of study-
ing patients at close range, of suggesting treatmNlt and not ing t he 
r esults of treatment. Bnt always he has been protected by t he veto 
power of his teachc r·s. He has not had t he opportunity of l0arn ing tlH' 
actual managemen t of all ind ividua ls OJ' of developing his own sense of 
responsibility. Tt would be the sheerest foll y imagin able for the b<:>st 
medical school in the world to pret end t hat its students upon g1·adua-
tion are fi t in every way to admini ste1· to all the ills of suffering 
humanity. 'l'he hum anity, t hrough thP author·ity which it V{'Sts in 
govemment, has the right t o demand oi' its med ical praetitioners Jll Ore 
than preliminary education, good nwdical tr·aining, a doetor 's degn'e, 
a lieense to practice, a han dsomP leatheJ' ease filled wit h lwanti f11l pill s, 
and a sharp sealpel. Tt has the r ight to dPrnand that he aetually know 
how to handle a case. 
What is needed, in addition to what t he medical student has at 
graduation , is experien ce. T his can be obtained u pon such patients 
as may find their way into t he new doctor 's offi ce. It should be 
obtained in a hospital through vvork clone with as large a share of 
indep enden ce as is p ossibl e, but always under t he (:ontrol and snp(•r-
vision of exper ienced clinicians. Every graduat e in mediei ll E' should 
strive for a hospital internship; he should f(~el th at hi s mf'dical edu ca-
t ion still lacks much without it. T o man y, t he extra year sp ent 
in a hospital will appear a hardship. However· g reat it ma:v appear, 
it will not be as g r·eat as t he actual hardsh ips· which will follmv t he 
attempt at the immediate establish;nent of' a practice. At th e end of 
the first year after gr adu ation the cloetor w ho im rned iate ly wen t into 
pr ac tic{' may be some few dollars ahead of his classmate w ho spen t t he 
year in a hospital, but th e lat.tel" will have ad vanta ges t hat eannot h<> 
measured in dollars and eents. So t hor oughly is the val ue of t he in-
t ernship becomin g recognized t hat Pennsylvania deman ds of ft ll t hosf' 
matricu la t in g next year and th ereaf ter a year in a hospital afte r grad-
uation befo r·e the issuing of t he li cense to pmctice. The Uni versity 
of Minnesota, Leland Stan ford Junior University and Rush l\feclical 
College req uire t he hospital Y{'ar· heforr the d egree of doctor of med i-
t ine is g ranted. 
If t he graduate bas decided upon an int ernship, t hen he should, il' 
he has an y choice in the matter , dJOOS(' th at one whi eh giv0s h im the 
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greatest oppoTtunity for doin g independent wot·k. That he sh ould he 
permit ted at once to do pituitary gland operations is, of course, out 
of the question. But he should be permitted and urged to study his 
cases to his heart 's content, and he should select that hospital which 
tries to make the best usc of t he t raining which he has r eceived. IIr 
has the right to expect something more than the kind of exper ience 
which ·will make of him a good cart pusher or a handy orderly. Ft·om 
the hospital he is entitled to decent living qu arters and to good food. 
And f rom the visiting staff he is entitled to eve ry consid eration and 
aid which ·will fu r ther his own tra inin g and development. 
DR. OSCAR T. SCHULTZ. 
MUSINGS OF A SENIOR 
As our school days are about to close forever. as th e days of onr 
youthful f rivolity m·e almost gone, we begin to indul ge in introspec-
tion, r etrospection, and self accusation-unmistakeable and undeniable 
symptoms of that awful aff1ict ion called melancholia. vVe look back 
over the six long years of our medical curriculum and co\npletely 
exha ust the gray matter of our ce~·ebral hemispheres in our vain at-
tempt to discover what we have achieved, what knowledge we have 
stored away or where all the mon ey Daddy has sent us ltas gone. J ust 
then we can feel th e gentle tap of our oscalcis on our gluteus maximus. 
Oh ! Ye Gods! our bet ter selves are revolting against us. H ow we 
have changed ! Just six years ago we walked with pompous step, 
with an air of dignity and superi ority on the campus at Lincoln. 
\\7 hat a tran sformation . Then we could not get a hat large 
enough ; we could not go to school without bein g shaven. Now we arc 
pleased to wear a cap although hea1·ing t he marks of past winters 
and summers; we even go to school withou t a collar, with our shoes 
unbuttoned, with a weeks' growth on our chins, with out' heads shaved 
as bar e as a cocoanut an d with buttons on our "white" shir ts sewed on 
with the blackest t hread that money can buy. 
Our miserable condi t ion is greatly increased when we count up 
the money we have squande1·d on cigars, cigarettes, on co-eds, and 
pool halls and --. If we only had that money now, we could buy 
all the glitterin g instrumrn ts we shall soon require for hepatectomies, 
splenectomies, nephrectomies, cerebrectomies and other operation of 
major proportions. 
Why cry over spilt milk ? The cat can look after that. The deed 
is "did." These black p ages in our past h i tory have been written. 
I.1et u s get up, shake the moss and f ungi off OUJ' bacl{S and the dust 
off our feet and go forth into r eal ms unknown with a determination 
never to yield, always to conquer and al·ways to he victorious. 
A. J. YOUNG. 
The Class of 1915 although it is small 
Can show the "Class" that beats them all . 
A galaxy of students, wise and keen . 
So here's to the Class of 1915. 
- A. J. Y. 
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The faculty have their heads together again. This t ime they are 
exer cising thrir neurones over th e plans for the n ew hospital. Too 
bad they can ' t get so engrossed as to forget final rxams. 
Dr . H. lVI. McClanahan and Dr. A. A. Johnson gave interesting 
lectures on the subjects of pneum onia and meningitis, illustrated by 
lantern slides, at the college last lVf on day evening. An appreciati vc 
audience of seniors and j uniors were present. 
' rh e latest achievements of .J . J. Kergan have JUSt been divulged. 
He has r eceived a scholarship from t he Un iversity of Minnesota which 
he will take ad vantage of this surnme1· in t he anatomy depar tment 
undc1· Dr. Jackson. He has also been honored hy being appoint ed 
to the Sage F ellowship at Har·vard Univer sity. This means two yea1·s 
of research work, one under Dr. Brenn er , and one under Dr. Lewis. 
H e also has been hi ghly comrnend('d for the. work done in connec-
t ion with his Master 's Degree. The results of this work will be pub-
lished in t he June number of The American .Jour·nal of Neurology . 
vVe feel quite proud of his achievements, for few students ar e 
so honored. 
Dr. Greenberg has his letter heads all ready .for business. Neatly 
placed in the cen ter top of each page wr see : Pay your bills promptly 
and T will answer your calls promptly. Do not do as your slow n eigh-
bor wh o waits to call the doctor and waits to pay his hill, for while 
you are waiting the angels may gath er you in. 
Dr. George Mogridge has extended an invita tion to the seniors 
and juniors to spend next F riday, May 28th, at the Institution f01· 
the Feeble Minded at Glenwood. Our Glenwood tJ·ip is always 41 
gala occasion and no one ever misses it. 
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ADIEU! 
Th e goal is a lmost n'ached: t he moment is at hand when , fot· the 
first t ime, " Docto r· ' 'is more than an honoral'y t itl e. As we have anti-
eipatt>d that momr nt tht·ough th e haze of task yet to b(' accomplished, 
we have f ond ly imagined t hat it!> r ealization would shed a glol'y too 
great to he borne. \\"e al'e gl ::~ d; tlw pleasure of achievemen t is ours, 
hut somehow as we pausr on th e t ht·rshold of t he t hin gs tl1at we t·P, 
and vai nl y endeavor to catch a glimps<' of th e t hings t hat arc to he, 
t ht> futun' g rows dim and memory casts a wartn g low over a ll the past. 
Not an hou I' hut seems pt·ee ious no"· that "·c are to leave it H ll ; 
no t a spot throughout our coll ege ha lls that docs not beckon to us to 
stay. Petty d itfet·cnces ar-e forgotten; only the big enn obling t hin gs 
remain , and CV<' t·yonr is a f t·iend. \\' P have no r n vy for those of' ou t· 
class-mates who :ought o-t·eat<'J' ad van tag1'S in fields nlOJ'<' d istant ; we 
are son·y only t ha t we could not c!J·a in out· opportuni tirs to the bot-
tom. Ever y yt>a t· has s!'Pn illlp l'ovc ment, a nd we kn ow t hat as titne 
goes hy, we s hall be evc l' ntorr pt·oud to mention the nam e of our 
Alma l\fatel'. 
\\' r feel that i t is most fitting on th is ou r last appeara nce as a 
par t of th e student body to n ttcr a wo rd of thanks whrt·r thanks a re 
due. 'r o our good D ean and all his faithful h <'lprrs wh o havr ar·mr d 
us for t he f' ray, we tend!'t' our respect and gl'at itud c. 
To our fellow stud<'nt·s, \\"ho hiiVt' ,V!' L 11 part or t lt r it· ('0111'>;(' lo 
ntn , wr l eaq~ cvr t·y good wish. i\ l11 .v uotH' of' ou r· mistakes he t heirs. 
No with son ow at part·in g, but with fai t h in our hPa t't;; t ha t w iH' I't· 
th e past has bern so rosy, the f'utlt t'(' will lw brigh t, W(' say fa r l'wrll 
to teac hers, to tud ents, and to o11r Alma \ lat(' l'. And in that fa r r \\'c ll 
we pledge ourselves to uphold her honor, to for\\'ard her int0rest:, and 
to make and l\e!'p ourselves worthy of h er. IIARl~ lE'l' ORVJS. 
THE DEAN'S FARE WELL TO THE SENIORS 
, o more Ploqurnt fare\\'ell, no more invaluable adv ic<', n o greatet· 
cxpt·ession of si ncr1·cst wish es fol' a glorious f'u ture <'oulcl p ossibly 
be g iven to a gTaduating class t han that gi veu by Dean B ridg<'s to 
t he class of Hll 3. His simcritv aud foreiblcness made a wonderful 
and indelible impt·ession on a ll ,~110 heard hi m. H is advice was culled 
h om a long and brillian t medica l c;:u·ecr , prosperous in manifold ways. 
His arguments were so co mpl et e t hat th ey baffled cont roversy. 
S hould t he class of HJ1 5 go out into t he world an<l let tlwir lives 
be dom inated by I'Ul t's as la id clo" ·n by the Dean , success soonet· o r latPr 
will undoubtedly 0r·own their efforts. l<'or those wh o are co ming after 
us, fo r those who are in practice and ha ve wond e t·ed why success 
never has kn ock ed at t hei t· doo r 1 s hal l t ry and tabulate these golden 
rules a lthough t hey shall lack t he forcible and convincing expr l:'ssion 
of Dean \Y. 0. Bridges. 
1. Make a complet!' history of every patient and a car eful an d 
t horough examinatiou from head to foot. 
2. Read t>Ve l'ythin g you can bea t·ing on the question in hand , 
not neglectin g a natom,v. ph,vsiol ogy and patholog~' · 
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3. \Vhen not attcndirr g to t lw w elfar e o f y our patit'n ts r ead al l 
t he r ecent medical mag a zin e · and hooks. 
4. K eep ab1·east with the events of the day. 
5. 'l'akc an active interest in tlw social , political aJil1 r c li g· iou s 
life of th e commnnity in whi ch you an• s ituatf'd. 
6. Never forget your moral a nd lf'l!a l d u ty to you r· patirnt iu 
connecti o n wi th confidential comm u ni cations . 
7. ·when you accumula te a f ew dollars, V<-' l',Y can· fnll.v <l epos it 
them at 3 or 6 per· cent inte res t-not in t he sh nr <'S ot an ,v gold min ing 
compa ny, but in t he ban k. A. J. Y . 
THE DREAM BEGINS TO MATERIALIZE 
ill a ny of us have clreamr d a bea ut if u l vi sion o f t he k ind o f 111 edical 
coll eg e t hat th e S ta te o f ' <' br·aska sho uld ha v<' i f it is goi n ~r to <·on-
cern its<" lf wi th medical rducntion at nil. \\"ith the app r·opr·iation of 
mon(•y f o r thr cons tr·u et ion of a hos pital in coilll <"c tion with t he Coll ege 
of Medicine this d r eam begins to ta ke on form . Th r appr·opri a ti on 
measure makes t he hospital an integral pa rt of i'Jehrask a. 's ex cf'll ent 
syst em of high e1· r d uca t ion . This is t he outst a nding fa ct, which m r ans 
so muc:h to the studr nts of tlrP College of Mr dic ine and to the citizen-
ship of' t he s tate. 
T o th r studr n t it ntP<tns th<· earcf'11l stnd,v of' <" lini<·al t ' iHH'S undl'r 
t he d ir·ect snp!.'rvision of t <•aehc l's wh ose <· hi <•f ambi t ions mns t he 
d e \·oti on to th e iJJ a nd inspi t·!'d t<' a t' liin!!. 'l'o t ire c itizenship o l' t il\' 
statr it means better t mi rH•d d oetot'S a nd study, eare, and trca t rn<•nl 
<'q ual to that whi ch t he most opul< .. n t may put·dr ase. 
It is, of con r·se. too rn rl.v t o xay .iust w hat rnate l'ia l fo l'm : he 
hosp it a l wi ll take. The br·i ck , c<'rnent and other inan irnatt> mat te rs 
w hich will g o in to actual const l'uetion arc, afte r all , secondal'.)' 1.0 
the invis ible id <'a ls which form t he foundation . Whateve r· may be t he 
Jorm t hat th e hospi tal will ta ke, we lllay res t assured tha t th e pl'in-
<" iples und r l'lying its construction wi ll hr t he fu rth r r· anc<' of IIH'd il'a l 
edu cation and t he r en der ing of hu rnanitar·ia n sp r·vi<:<' to t he eitiz 'J IS 
of the stat<". 0. T. 8. 
Last mon t h th e senior· class mad!:' a t r ip to Lincoln fo r· the pur·p osr 
of vis it in g the H ospita l for the l n.·an r . 'l'lr e tr ip prO\'rd t o be a 
p leas an t di ver~;i o n as well as a sou r ce of' inst r ud. ion. '1\' c saw thr v ar-
ious typ(' S of 1n en tal diseases a nd t ir e mann<-'J' in whi ch t hey a t·r 
treated . ~Iost of u s, T th ink , wer e cornpell ed to changrcl ou1· p l·r<·on-
ceivcd vi r ws o f such an institu t ion and supplan t t h0m w it h those ol' a 
modern h osp i ta l wh e1·e inm a tes arc k e pt in r· cstmiut withott t f orcr . 
Our thanks a r r du 0 to Dr. A iken fo1· t his opportunity . 
KEEGAN'S FIRST PATIENT 
Young Doc to l' 's \Vi fc - .'dar·,v , go and t e ll tlw dodor the l'e 's a 
pa t ient waiting to see him . 
.:\faid- 1 w ish you 'd go. ma ·a Ill . Ilr may be would n ' t hrlie,·e nw. 
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R. Allyn i\loscr, Omaha, N<>h. Horn, Oberlin, Kas. Occatut· High 
School, ·o . L"ni. of rtah, '0 ' - '10. A. H. l"ni. of Neb., '12. ~u Higma 
Nu. Delta ~·au D<>l1a. Business mauager Puis<', '13- 'J i). Assistant in 
Bacteriology, '12- ·1:t 
Ot·vil)(' Dawson .Johnson , Gibbon, Neb. Hom, David Cit.v, Nch. 
Gibbon, Neb. High Bc·hool, '07. B. E el. State No t·mal, Kearney, NC?b. 
Ent<'t·ed Uni. of N<>h .. '11. Phi Hho ~igma. 
Harriet On•is, YAnkton, H. D. Bot·n, Gann Valley, H. D. Yankton 
High School, '06. i\l. Di. Iowa ~tate 'l'<'achet·s College, 'O!l. A. B. Uni. 
of ~cb., '1:l. :t\u Sigma Ph i. 
Abe Chrenberg. Born, N<'w York City. Omaha lli gh School, 'O!l. 
R. i-k. l'ni. of Neb., ' 1:3. 
C'arl A. Jle,\·et·, l'niversity Pla<:<', 1\C'h. Bol'l1, Sutton, Nt>h. l 'ni-
vet·sity Place High Sc·hool, '08. 13. !::k. Nebr. W<'sleyan, '11 . A. B. 
Un i. of N<>h., '13. Nu Sigma Nu. Bigma Alpha Epsilon. ~'ootball 
"Gni. of ~ch., 'J:l 1'ennis Champion, ·u-·u. Stok<•s 'l'rophy, 'H. 
Scholat· in Physiology, '14-'1:). Assistant in Physiology, '13- '14-'15. 
Assistant in l~xpet·imcntal Surget·y, '].i. 
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Robert Hender·son Ken, Omaha. NPh. Bom, Republican City, 
Jcb. Fr<>mont Nor·mal, H. f:.i., '09. B. P. Pr·emont Nor·mal, '10. B. Sc. 
Fremont Noemal, '11. Bnter·ed Cni .• ch. '11. 
Augufltus Char·l<'fl Barry, 1\laywoocl, Neh. Horn, :Maywood, Ieh. 
Bellev11<' Academy, '06. B. S~. Hrllcnrc ('ollege. '11. Phi Hho ~igma. 
Eli7.aheth :\Iason, Bea,·er· ('ity, Nch. Born, B(•a\'er Uity, ~eb. 
Beaver City High School, '07. F~ntcr·<'d Univcr·sity '09. DHily e-
hr·askan f:.itaff '12-'J:~. Editor ol' Pul se '1:l-'14. N11 ~igma Phi. RlHck 
Masque. 
John .Jay Keegan, Alliance, Ncb. Bol'll, Axtell, Kas. Axt<'ll Jiigl1 
f.;chool, '06. Uni. of' Kan., '07-'08. A. B. Uni. of Neb., '11. B. Sc. 
Vni. of Ncb., '12. ~1. A. lJni. of Neb .. 'H Assistant in Anatomy, '11-
'];) Phi Hho Sigma. Higma Xi, '15 in " <'<'r·ebral Antht·opology.'· 
Alexander James Young, Omaha, N<•h. Born, Pitlochry, ~<·otland. 
Harl'is A<'ademy, Dundee, f·kotland, '07. St. Andr·ews'. University, 
Dundee, ~<'otland. Entered r. of N., '12. Phi Rho ~igma. 
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CRETINISM 
(Prepared for Pediatl'ics Con ference of Dt·. H. M. McClanahan by R. H . Ke r-r. ) 
('r·etinism may he cl efi 1w d as a c::o nstit 11 t ional "fl"<'ction due to t I"• 
lo.·s of fun ct ion of tht• t hy 1·oid gland , cha ra<·te l'izcd by a myxoedem a-
tons eond ition of the suhi"HtiH~H~-> 4is>stw and mPn tal fai lllt'f?, and 
;lnatomicall,v hy a tJ·ophy or thr th ~r roid ~land . 
History: ' l' hc afl'Pt·tion or t hP th yroid g- land is or com paratil' (' l.\' 
I'C<·e11t ohsr r v<tt ion a nd litt I<• hns hr<•n ohs<·l·v<•<l as to its r11n!'ti on and 
the l'<'sults ol' th <• nhs<• ncP ol' th<> gland s<><· I'Pti on. It was not 1mtil th P 
.V<'a r 18:>0 that Sehiti' nol<•d that 1'<'1110 \'<tl or tltt' thyroid gland in th<• 
dog was roiiO\\'(•(J h.v a (•(' l' tllill S!' t o r S,VtnptOills . ( ;1111 il f<' W ,V<'<I I'S 
lat<' l' des<·r ilH·d a CiiS(' or .. ('l'(' tl'noid (• hang"<' in woman.' ' IIi\; oi>s<' l'-
nlt ions \\'t' r l' ba sed llj)Oil a litnit('(f n111 11 1H' r or (·<lSI'S \l'~lieil 11<' \\·as ahJ ,, 
to <·o ll<'eL 'l' h<•r·p is 110 r·<· eo rd as to whl't he r 11e <' IHI<·a vorcd to al'l'i ve 
at t he etiolog-,v of th p afTrd ion 01· n ot. 
In th<' y!'ar 188:3 Ko<· h<•r report <·d th<t t :30 ol' his 100 thyroidP<·-
tomi<'s had hP<' n follow ('(! hy a v(• l'." <·hantd<• rist ic pidtll'e to whi <· h lH' 
~av<• t hr "'" "~' '' ('ac h<' Xi il St l·omipl'<' l'a. " an ohs<'n ·at ion that had 
been made t h<• )JI'CI·io lls .V<'il l' hy H<'l'<•ndins who n•<·ognizrd the <·o n-
cl it ion as bea r in g a close r cl11 t ion to th e a ff<•<·tion kn own ns m.vxo('(IP-
ma. It was not until th e eight ies t hat 11nde1· the r es<·HI'<: hrs of' l-l o1·s l<•.v 
and the t()llllllitt ee or the <·l ini ca l SO!'iet .v of London. th r ('Olld it ions 
of th<' so-('a ll l'd .. ('a (' hexia S t rom i p rent ... .\l.vxo<'denHI ~111d sporad i1· 
!'l'r ti nism wen• rou nd to hl' on<> and t h<> saiiH' cli s<•ast•, and all dtH' to 
th e r r montl o1· destn1dion of the thyroid g-land. 
Chemistry: Th P na t u1·<· of tlw th.v1·oid g land se<· l·<' tion s, naml' ly 
t he different p1·otein suhstan<·<'S oee t11·i ng in t he thyroid gland hnn; 
not lwen s ttf'fi (' iently s tucli Pd. 'l' lw rl'sran·h rs of Os,,·ald sho\\· tha t 
th rre <lre at IPilst two hodiPs that a r·r <·on.· tituents of t he so-<·all<-d 
S<'(·retion of tlH' gland. Onr of t hest' is ioclolh.vn'oglohin , ll'hi<·h 
beha ves likr ;I globul in , ;md th e oth<· r· is <l nu clcop r·otPin . 'l' h<' iodin <' 
t hat is )JI'Csent in t he Sl'<:ret ion is round in th P first hod.v. Th e pa l·enc h,\'-
matous goi t l'(' and t hp g lands or the nl'\\' l.v hom (•Ontain th yn •og- lohin 
ft'<'<' from iodi n<'. 'l'ht• t h.v r·1•oglohin fi rst h< ·c·oiiH'S iodin izNI int o iodo-
t hy r·poglohin on passi ng- f1·oll t t h1' fo il i<·le l' l'll s. 
B<'Sides t lw a hovp nw nti otwd hod irs a lso OI·<· IIJ' the fo ll owing: 
li•u<·inP, xa nthin<', hypoxan t hin <·. c hlor in e. iodithy r in1•, ladi<· and s n<· -
<·ini<· Hl' ids. 
An ana l.vsis of th <• gland a<·<·onl in g- to Oidn1ann in a n ag<·d \\'OIIt<lll 
a nd an in fant of tiro \\'PPks old s ho1rs th<• fo ll o,,·ing- <·OIII !Hll'atil·e t·<•-
sults: 
S u bsta nce Adult. Infant. 
\rate r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 822.-t P . .\1. 772.1 P. i\ 1. 
0 1·gan ic suhs tan cPs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J7(i.(i P. i\1. 22:!.:) P . .\ 1. 
I no rga ni (' subs ta nce.· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.9 P . .\I. -l.-t} . .\ I. 
It seems that the adion of t iH' ti' .v1·oid g land i;. not du<' to tiH• 
<H:tion of on<' s 11 bs tanc<' but t.o the combina tion of S<'V<' I'al , a lt hongh t·lt<• 
iodine is ,,·ithont qu est ion tiH' acti v<' snhsta nce. 
Function : Th e t hy t·oid glnnd is Pssrnt iall.v a g l<lnd of internal 
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sec1·etion . The glands have n o du cts and a1·c composed of n •sit les 
of different si11es, which 1-!l"C lin ed by 1-1 layer of cuboidal epi t helium and 
contain in their interior a snbstan eC' known as colloid. A Jl lllnher· of 
histologists traced the formati on of this colloid to th e l in ing of the 
epithelial cells, and with th e rupture of t he vesicles th e discharge is 
t hrow n out into th e surrounding tissu es and tal,en u p by th e lym-
phatics. 'rh er c have hePn many t heoriC's as to t he mod e of action 
of t he secrC' tions an d a lso of th e acting elements, hut th e view that is 
held at prrsent and seems most logical is that ther·e is a spPc ifie hor-
mone t hat is secr C>tcd that has a sp ceifi c aetion on other tissues. 'l'ili' 
main action seems to ])(> on th e (~e n tr·nl lH' I'VOns system. 
Some functions of t l! C' thy r oid gland have been presented. Th e 
most prominen t of these is thr onP set forth by I•;yon in which hn 
points out that, du e to t he g1·eat vasc ula1·ity of the thy r·oid gland ll e 
assumes that i t serves as a slwut or fiood gate to protect the brain 
mechanically from circulatory congestion . .It is unde1' t he di rect cont1·ol 
hy r efl ex action of th e hy pophysis cer ebri and the vagi. 
M·orbid Anatomy: Absence of t he gland or complete fibrous 
atrophy is the common condition in the sporadic fm·m8. Some t imes 
the ·hypophysis and thymus have been found enlar ged resulting in a 
gener-al arrest of development. 
]n the congenital cases th(~ condition is rarely rccogni11ed before 
the infant is s ix or- seven months old, hut most cases make thei1· 
appearance during the first year. SomC'times th e symptoms arc> so 
slig ht as not to be n oticed until the cl1ilcl is t wo or tlt1·ce ycar·s of age, 
OJ' exceptionally, not un til th e seventh or eighth yea1·. '!'h en it is 
noticed t hat the child d ocs n ot grow so r apidly and is not. br·ight 
mentally . Th e tongue is lm·ge and hangs fr om th e mouth. 'rhe hair 
may be thin and t he skin very d t7 . Usually by the end of t he first 
year and durin g t he second yea1· the signs become very marked. rl'h<' 
face is large, bloated, the eye-lids are puffy and swollen ; the alae nasi 
a r·e thick an d the n ose depressed and fia t. Dentition is delayed and 
the teeth which appea r, decay ear ly. 'l' he abdomen is swollC'n , t he 
legs are thick and short, an d th e hands and feet a re undeveloped and 
pudgy. The face is p ale and sometirnes ha:s a waxy, sall ow tint. Th e 
fontcnell es remain open ; there is much muscular weakness and the 
child can not support itself. In th e su praclavicular r egions there ar e 
large pads of .fat. The ehild does not de velop mentally and may 
lapse into a state of imbecility . 
In cases in which t he a trophy of the gland follows a fe ver t h r 
symptoms may not appea r until the fourth or fifth year, o r- even 
later. This is as Parker determined, a juvenile myxoedema. Jn a 
few of the sp or adic forms cr etinism develops with an existing goitre. 
It may retard development bodily and menta lly, withou t ever pro-
clu ein g complete imbecility . 
Diagnosis : The d iagnosis is based upon the findings of a su hnor-
mal temperature, the fac ia l expr rssion , t he t orpor and th e fatty 
tumors. · 
'l'here is little tendency to spontaneous r eco very or improvement. 
l\ilany of the patient s die in ehildhood , hut a fevv live to adult life. 
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Until within the last few years such cases were considered hopelcs!', 
but now if the cases are taken in t im e and the patients arc properly 
cared for, much can be done for them. 'J'hcre at·e r eports on r ecord in 
which the pathological condition has been met by th e usc of the 
thyriod gland of the sheep. 
'l'he patient suffer·s much in eold wf'ather and improves in wa t·m. 
'l' hey should be kept in <'nn temperatures and if possible moved to a 
warmer climate du1·ing the winter months. Repeated warm baths 
with shampooing are useful. :M edicinc had made no greater advance 
in the treatment of bodi ly affections than it has in the treatment of 
affections of the thyroid gland in which ther·c is a lack of secretion. 
We are largely indebted to Victor H orley and his pupil, 
Murray for the tr·ansplanting of the gland and the usc of t he extract 
subcutaneously. I-ff'ctor ::'ll ackenzie in London and Ilowitz in Copen-
hagen introduecd the method of ferding. \Ve now know that the 
gland can be given in t he watery and glycerine extr·act , or· in the 
powder ed for m, or taken in the ft·csh state and is efficacious in most 
cases of cretinism. The mode of administration is to start the patient 
on one grain three times a day and gradually increase t he dose till JO to 15 grains are given daily. Usually there are no objectionable 
symptoms, while in othet'S ther e is skin irritation, restlessness, rapid 
pulse and delirium. Tn others th et·e may be tonic spasms to which the 
tcr·m thyt·oidism has been applied. 'l'hc results ar e as a rule very 
satisfactory indeed. Within a few weeks a pooe weak minded, ill 
developed individual is t·cstor ed to bodily health and the menta! 
stupor lessen ed. Murray points out t hat the treatment must be car-
r·ied out in two stages, t he one as a cur·ative stage and the ot her as 
continuous administration of the extract to supply the needed elements 
of the normal metabolism. 'l' hc lat ter may be r equired to take th e 
extra ct constantly. 
Differential Diagnosis: In taking up the differential diagnosis 
of this conditon about th e only thing that needs to be considered here 
is the condition of the rnongols. H ere we have a striking superficial 
l'esem blance, both beinP' backwaed in bodily development, and also 
in mental development. J will g ive a few of the more important dif-
feren ces : 
Ceetinism-
Characteristics usually show up at 
six or seven months. 
Dolichocephalic asymmetrical. 
Forehead u sually wrinkled. 
Palpebral fissure horizontal. Stra-
bismus and blepharitis less 
common. 
Ton gue large but not papillated 
or fissured, t ip thickened and 
constantly protruding. 
Hair harsh, coarse and scanty, 
scalp often eczematous. 
ThyJ·oid impalpable. 
·lVLongolians-
Chara.cteristics are noticeable at 
birth. 
Skull is brachycephalic and sym-
metrical. 
Forehead usually smoth. 
Palpebral fissure slanting and al-
mond shaped, strabismus com-
mon, blepharitis frequent. 
Tongue is large, coarsely papil-
lated if not fissured, frequently 
protruded and drawn haclt. 
Hait· is wiry. 
Thyt'oid palpahle. 
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SENIOR NOTES 
Ask Orvis and Mason what their latest specialty i 
" The prognosis arc bad " when K err pulls such e rTo r·s on the 
Dr an. :1 Li '~fJ 
'l'lte baby lau ghed and Bess r emal'ked that i t saw the joke. 
ilfryer : "Bm'e, it was lookin g sLraight at you. ' ' 
Afte r school is ou t we "'onder how 0. D. is going to keep up with 
his sleep. 
Green ber g has a secret. .H e r efnses to t ell wh ere he gets all of 
his gay shirts. 
Keegan th ought that he had s lipped something ove r wh en he cut 
clinics. He finds now that t he g-ynecology clinics ate an important 
part of the eOIIl'Se. 
Youn g ( rus hing up af ter cla ·s ) : " Doctor , how long would you 
keep a patient in t he bath ?' · 
Doctor: " T just mention ed tha t point, but it was pl'obably while 
you wel'e takin g you!' li ttl e nap. " 
On the evening of ~l ay 16th , Dr an \V. 0. Bridgrs enter·tained t he 
elass at dinner a t t he Fontenr li C:' Hotel. He abundantly suppli(~d an 
appetite th at hacl lwen saved Cor the occasion, and that always makes 
a hit with t he srniors. 
JUNIOR NOTES 
As you will see-there will be several of our· fold , who will lead 
the lives o f real doctors t his summer·. 
R K . . A.ndrr ws, otherwise ]~; nown as " Lit tle Bq uirt," will be out 
at Oakland assisting Dr. Benson of that metropolis. l\llr·. Andrews' 
special work will he in the diagnosis of chorea . H e has some original 
vic·ws on th e valu e of thr "voice sign " an d other symptoms of t hat 
disease. 
Our friend Cur·ti, on t he oth er hand, will r emain in Omaha, 
learning X-Rfly secrets from Dr. Ballard and putting in his spar e 
moments a t the 'v\'ise Hospital, wh !:'re he has been a grea t success this 
last year as student in tem e. I n Or. Ballard ·s office Cut'ti will t ry out 
the effi cacy of X-Ray and radium in r educin g th e area of alopecia on 
his skull in t he fron tal r egion. 
\Vm. Shepher·d and \V. K. H,ilr y , two of t he official "crabbers'' 
have n ot as yet made up t heir mind s what thr natul'al course of even ts 
will be for the summer·. 
The il'l'csistable Johnson wil l be found in Central City, where 
he will have a la rge piano class of some fifty pupils. The '' poop-ch i· ' 
wi ll accompany him. As you mfl ,v know the ahov<' fi l thy fi vE' will p rob-
ably attend Washin gton l 'ni vrr it,v a t St. Louis next ~'rat' . Good 
r iddance of had rubbish. 
Rubnit<~, late of Cr eighton , who is well sa t isfied with our school, 
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will be assistant inter·ne at the \Vise flospital t his summer, being flu.nky to Alw and Obit'. 
U. H. Baston and 1•'. \V. Niehaus will play the title roles 'af t he Cou_n ty Jlospital in th e great melodrama en titled " l•'ighting Bugs ' '. It shou ld be explained t hat pedicul cock•·oaches and bed-bugs are part 
of the anim al kiugdotn not unknown to t hat institution. 
"Clinker-.Chaser " ('lyde Undin e thinks he may go to Chicago t it is Sl imm er, but leaves an Omaha phone number of H5351. 
F. r,. H orton will retu rn to th e sage hmsh of Wyoming and afte1· getting his fi ll of fishing will stut out on a qu est fo r chicken. 
Geo. \\' . H offnwister , wh ose father is in the legislature, again is l'avor·ed with the position of state drug inspector for eight weeks at $4.50 per day. ] Lc will lat('r spend six we<>ks relieving Dr. S tewart 
at Imperial, Neb. 
Th e f11rno us l<, lat-Foot \\" ebb will he gua•·dian angel at the Ri ver-
view Homr. H e will take up a p roblr m in Dr·. Stoke 's <.>xpc rimental 
surgery eourse on th<> possihlP types ol' in fection on th e hair l ine of a dog's wound. 
\V. R Ualbreath will he official " pill ro ller " in a dn•g stor e at Greenfield, Ohio. H e rccciwd expe•·ieu ct- at the dispensary in the ab-
sence of Flo•'Y, our· licensed dr-ugg·ist. 
\\'. \\.a lvoord of H oll and , Neb. , " ·ill whil<' away sonJ I:' of t he su•n-
mer · days as a •·ural photog•·a.plH' I', and will l'urnish a restf1d r1uic t 
a t lllosphe r<' fo r any ea.·e of exoph th almic go it l'e wit h nJa.1·ked ner vous 
symptoms. 
His sicl e-k ieket· , Jay f,ovejoy l..J inn, may work for the Ha r-d ing Ice Cr eam Co., in the soft soap departmc.nt if he gets his motor to-getl1<'r in time to accept the position. 
Mr. P. J. Flory of Pawnee (where Dr. P atton 's wife eame f 1·o m) , 
will probably be in the office of Dr. A. S. Bowe•·s, in the Orient of Iowa, while Full0•· will con{ine his activities to 1\'el)l'aska, and 1·elieve D1·. \\' ar d at Hampton. 
This exposj tion will p r·obahJy be pretty ha1·cl on the clinical derkships this summ<'r. Ilowevt' r , D. B. P ark and E. R. J,cona •·d 
can hold d own these jobs, and also m n the dispensary as t hey have 
mapped out no other wor.k fo r th e su mmer. We hopr they don't at-
t<> mpt to cure the indolen t uleers at t he county howevc•·, or t he junio1·s 
won ' t havr any clinic th er e next year. 
'J' hc effor·ts of Hani sch and Geissler will he spent at th e lmman ucl Hospital. Hanisch intends to boil all the fu rniture in his att0mpts at 
ste1·ilization , w hil r (Jeissler· is goin g to brush the flies otf of Pinckney. Old Bill Aten , who just caught a co ld , wil l be found at t he 1\fetho-
clist Hospital. 
W. L. H.oss, ,Jr ., wi ll roam the wild s of \\' isconsin, pounding stakes for t he big ten t of a chau tauqua, while Andrew Sinamark is gettin g his wheel fixed, and toget her with .John D. will take the Lincoln High-
way for the Exposition. 
(\Vc hope that this summer you will get some of t lw obst et r ical 
work .vou arc supposrd to h11vc hecn in on during th e year. ) 
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In making a physical examillation of Montgomery we find that 
he has t he r emnant of the t hird eye-lid of a cat, that he is a Glenard 
type of individual, fur t her t hat he is prone to hire taxicabs afte r· 
dances, and that l1e is au thority on Jng(' r·sol. Doctor, w hat is tiH' 
cl iagno. is ?- " In love. " 
Red -:'l la rtin in a recitat ion declat·ed that orchi t is co uld no t hr 
t1·ansmitted to a female. Brix fi ies up and wants to know the r eason 
why. 
·wha t glands in diaerhra of t he mont h ? Davis' glands. 
Doc Talcott has bad a strr ptococcic io frrtion in his lwel. :J\'fol'al 
is "keep clean. 1 • 
A severe case-Farnam has already promised his lady nurse that 
be would keep up p l"ompt conespondencc with hrr durin g· t he summer 
vacation. H e promises to be t r·u c to her too! / 
Girls often have scar s on their necks as a result of tuber culous 
lymph glands. "Chug" \Yay says n ot all scar s ar e 'due to that, fo1· 
some ar c due to neck rhew ing. \~·onde r· how·1rtany catTY his monu-
ments ~ 
Ross and l ;osey are spending· the week end in P erry, Iowa. " IIfed-
ical Research. " 
-,Ne h-ate to t hink that sc hool wil l soon be over hecausc we :w ill 
miss our Jrisb comed ian , Red .'\'bu·tin. wbo has so fa ithfull y en ter·taincd 
us all year.· 
We r egret very much tlrat Salisbury, as 11 l"csult of a .complication 
followin g ton silitis, had to he oper·ated . H e was taken tG <the W is<> 
Memorial H ospital !\lay 20th. 
FRESHMAN NOTES. 
Dewey has a date for tom onow night. 
Breue r· showed up in anatomy tab the other morning. 
l<'r eshmen al'e beginning to wonder· if' t hey haTe been px·operly 
orien ted in anatomy to prepar·r t hem fol' th e "star chambm·" :final 
examination. 
Dr. Poynter in quiz refening to the car: " What is t he a tti c'! · 1 
Weyer: " Jt has bren da r·k np thei'C every time I have been up 
there. 11 
Dr. P oyntcl' : " \Yell yo u I' paper will pr obahly not illuminate it. .. 
\Ve have hcanl it sa id t hat Dr. P oyn ter losrs his :ympa.thet ir· 
ne1·vous system along about fi nal examination t im r . 
J>IcQuiddy is ra isillg a baseball moustac he, nine on each side. 
We ·wonder if Delzell spends so much of his time around an under-
take1·s shop bcrause hr lil<es to hear the cask ets "coffin. " 
vV e wonder why \\' e igand has longin gs for the sunny south-
Arkansas in particul ar. 
At any ra te a f reshman will play the clrool champi on for the 
t ennis cup. We a r·e betting on him whoever he may he. 
'J'here has been an epidemi c of tonsilitis among t he students that 
k ep t several of t he freshmen f r·om a ttending classes the last few days. 
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\V cstover has been serving in his official capacity as pall hearer 
again. 
The f r eshmen are only havin g four quizzes a day now. 
Dr. Poynter: (lectul'ing to class) : " \Ne will now consider the 
pr·otection which is given to t he brain by the sku ll. It forms a complete 
hony encasem en t, a bone-head. " 
LIBRARY NOTES 
The following sets of magazines hav(' hrrn I'Cccived at t he lilwary 
within tlw last month: 
Amer·ican Journal of Diseases of Childr·cn, Vol. 1-0. 
BiociH'mischc Zcitschr·ift, Vol. 1-GG. 
Archi v fur Protistcokund<', Vol. J , to date. 
Brain, Vol. J 0 to 36. 
NU SIGMA PHI NOTES 
:Miss Rebanis S islm· writes t hat she is k rpt busy attending Nu 
S igma P hi year end par ties while she is visiting in Chicago. 
~\Iiss Mason recentl y spen t a week en d with Dr. Rachel \\!atkins 
at York. Dr. Watkins is a graduate of P . & S. in Chicago and is a 
member of: Alpha chapter·. 
Nu Sigma Phi announces t he pledging of Mrs. Emclia Br andt, 
Miss Jane Mathews, Miss Ruth Sheldon, Miss Dorea. Christensen, 
and l\riss Barbara Churchill. 
Dr. Olga Stastny, '1 3, who is located in Omaha, was on the p ro-
g r·am of t he cbt·aska State ::\fcdical Socid,v with a pap<'r on "~cop­
olaminc Anaesthesia During Labo r·. " 
}irs. Charles W. )f. Poynter entertained th e young women of 
the medical coll ege at an after·noon gathering at her home on Satur·-
day, l\Iay 15th. They wer·e privil eged to meet the wives of the lahora-
toJ·y faculty. Fancy work was brou ght but Baby Helen prov0d n 
greater attraction. 
NU SIGMA NU NOTES 
Dr. C. \Y. Mitchell r ead a paper on, " The Inhi bit ion of P 0ristalsis 
by the Oil of Chenopodium" at the 67th meeting of the Society of 
Experimental Biology and Medicin e, April 21, 1915, held at t he 
Bell evu e Hospital J1Iedical College. 
On April 26th the local chapter gave a dance at the Hotel Rome 
in honor of ou1· [; incoln visitors. F orty couples attended. 
Doctors Ham and Bolibaugh who ha ve just graduated from Rush 
:Jf edical College, are now taking up tht>i r· inter neships at t he St. I.Jouis 
General Hospital. Dr. Ham spent a few days at th0 chapter house 
r ecently. 
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Dr . . An·li \\" a 1·d of llan1pton , N\' h., " ·as a gut•st a t t"lw cliaptr1· 
hOUSP. }] a_v 17th. 
Dr. (;porge Pra t t . a gntduatr ol' Hush :\Jedic<lf Collrg<'. who just 
<·OlllplPted a twenty-one month in t<' l'n eshi p at Cook <·ounl_,., ha.· lo-
<·ated in 0111aha. 
Dr. Donald :\lt<'rae, -h .. inYitNI tlw eliapter· to a S[W<·ia l cl ini(' at 
('oun cil Blu ffs. S<llui'Cla,v, :\ lay l ;) th. Th e clini<" \\"as held at .Jcnn iP 
Edntunson IJ ospit a l. 'l'IH' OJH•r·ations of sp<•<· ial inlPI'<'St WCI'<' a col<•t·-
tom.v an d the remo1·al of <l large Ol';lrian cyst. Latr r Dr. } Jc('rar \HIS 
host at a huH·Iwon at t lw (:,·and l lotPI. 
Dr. Va n Bm·\'n \\·as a g'I I<'St at dinlWI' , :\ la.v 12th, and gal-<' "tltP 
I'Pilo\\"s an int eresting- talk on (' III'I'Pitt nwcli<·ill suhjPcls . 
. \n t1:·c\\' SinH l!' <'rk "·a s ou t ol' st·hool this \\"eP ic ou a<·t·oun t of <h<' 
illrl<·ss and dpath (lr l!is ~·.11 hn. 
!·'lo ry rode \\"ith <•t'iss[l'r ou lri;., " lndi ;t n '' to (ilk!' ll!p shiP ])(lard 
<'Xillns .. " ·ltil <· F1iliPI' pla~'<' d safe' and took th e ('. B. & (~. 
:\ pa ri.'" 1111 of lh<· hous<> ln<·n ha\'(• hP<'ll 11fl'l idcd \\"ith H S<'l"<' l'<' fo r·1n 
or l'o lli('Ular tonsilitis and IHI\"(' ')('('II out or S<·hool 1'0 r tltl'('(' ()1' l'onr 
da ,vs. !::)a lis hur,v lllldt•J"\\'Pnt an OJH'nt l"ion HI" !ht• \\'is-· as a )"('SUit or 
a H'l"~'l'P colllplication. 
Sc1·era I rcsiclt•n t and out -of-to"·n a lu rnn i joirwd "·ith th e adi l"t' 
<·ha ptt' r in <·PI<'brat ing- the <1nnu111 banquet. Th e afl'a ir \\"as held al 
tlw Loyal ll otel. :\ l <ty 22lld. 
On :\l<~y z8th thP ehaptt>r will <· ntertain at a da n<·e at Jl app;· H ol-
low ('lnh. LEO:\.t\HD l{l(;C BWI'. ·n. 
PHI RHO SIGMA NOTES 
K. L. T hompson mad<• 11 fl _,·ing- trip to Lin coln last "·eek. 
Phi l?h o Sigma sophont OI'CS ll'<'l 'e in L, incoln taking t lw stat1• 
h<lllr<l examinations last W<'<' l<. 
H. G. Sher"·ood is around again aft<•J· an atta<· k o[ tonsilitis. 
( 'ornhuskpr·s ;Jr·p out and \fcsto1·e r is 1111 smilt•s. \\'e wonder· wh_,-. 
D"·ig-h! Sig\\·OI' t h has pl;H·<'d ;tn o rclrr with th P ~lolinc'- Knight ( 'o. 
for H ('ar. 
Hixh.v. :\it'lson and :\orthrup ol' I .in<·oln ,·isit<·<l th<· P hi Hllo 
Sig-nHI hotrsP last " '<•t•k. 
THE SENIOR DIRECTORY FOR '15-'16 
Dr. l~a rT_,·-( 'Ia rkson ll ospital. 
Dr. (; 1'<'<' 11 herg- \\' ist• ~ I <' ltloria I II ospi t;tl. 
Dr . :\laso n- :\letllod isl ll osp ital. 
Dr. \lost>r-('larkson ll ospital. 
Dr. On·is- :\h11·y Thon1pson ll osp ital, ('hi<·ago. 
Dr. K P!T-In p 1·adi<·e in Jowa. 
Dr. ~lt•.Hr·-\\"is<• :\f<>rnorial Tlospi tal. 
Dr· .. Johnson- In pra('( i<·<·. 
Dr. 1\ppg-a n- l ' nil· ersi ty of l\ l inn rsot <~ and lill\'1' ll aJ·,·ard l'ni-
YPrsi t .". 
Dr. Young-- In practi<·<' this sunrmc1· and lal\'1' S11·rdish }fission 
Hospi tal. 
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" CLECO. " 
Doctor Youngman, ]wight was h<', \\"h <' J"<' he "d ha n • a chance to do 
Bam Nl his t itle as :\I. D. :-:iomething gn'at 01· som ething new. 
F'inish0d all his studies too- D<'S pC' rate h<' gTew at last, 
Then went seeking pastures ne'r. As il f' viewed t he th l'ee years past. 
'l'o a lik<'l y town he wen t, 
In equi pm ent, money spent, 
Hung his s hingle-settled down-
\\"ai t<•d for t he sick in town. 
Older men we1·e t here galore, 
Who had settled years ~efore . 
Dortor Youngman t i red g rew 
·w aiting fo t· some patien ts few. 
E xpenses gro\\·ing, fees were nil , 
D1·. Youngnum fe lt quite ill. 
In t hl'<'e years, he was in debt 
Still no cash collected yet. 
So he though t a change would he 
Rig·ltt for such a bright M. D. 
But l1e did not r eally know 
To wh at place he ought to g·o. 
Down he sat-to "Cleco" wrote, 
" This place surely has my goat"-
· 'P ind, fo1· hea ven 's sake, find me 
Some location \Yl TH A FBffi !" 
l n a n1ont h, no mo1·e, no less, 
\\" c relieved him of his stress, 
Pl aced him " ·here the cash was f ree 
Uap py-husy-now is he. 
P atient calling night and day 
Business eoming all his way. 
Driv<'S a great bi g touring car , 
Know n to R 11 both n <'a r and far. 
A bank accou nt- and then a wife-
"CL I~CO " fi xed him up for life. 
\Vhat we did fo r him, we '11 do, 
Any tim e, my fr·iend, for You. 
'' ('[('CO'' 
Dept. of P ersonal , Pr vicP. 
" The Western House for the Western Doctor" 
The W . G. CLEVE r;AN D CO MPA)I Y, 
H10-J2 H a1·ney St., 0 ;\L\UA. 
Rodstrom Photographs 
A fine gift to cement old friendships 
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Inexpensive ~ Always Attractive 
1811 Farnam Street Douglas 5622 
We're Carrying Those 
Reliable Standbys: 
1-P Ring Books 
Conklin Pens 
Waterman Ideal Pens 
Post's Inks 
Drawing Papers 
ASK THE MAN 
NEXT TO YOU 
Omaha Stationery Co. 
" Stationery that Sati1fies" 
J07-J09 S. 17th St. Phone Doug. 805 
Rebuilt 
Typewriters 
NE of our Rebuilts will save 
you much money. We are 
showing marvelous values 
in Remingtons, Smith Premiers, Un .. 
derwoods, Monarchs, L. C. Smiths, 
Royals, Olivers, etc. A little money 
nowadays will buy an excellent ma" 




1905 FARNAM ST. 
Phone Dou~las 605 
LATHROP'S PHARMACY for Pure Drugs 
Choice CANDIES, CIGARS and SODAS, Hot or Cold 
Corner 40th and Farnam Sts. Phone Harney 3216 
Stylish Su11mer SUITS to Order···$ 20 and up 
McCarthy-Wilson Tailoring Co., 315 South 15th Street 
GIVE US YOUR NEXT PRINTING ORDER 
PHONE DOUGLAS 644 
OUR EQUIPMENT ENABLES US 
TO HANDLE " RUSH" ORDERS 
314 SOUTH 19TH STREET 
r , 
• • 
I Y ~~~~~ y .... ·•~· r ......... •• •· .:.~ar I It• taken you Five Year• to carry out your intention•. 
I Its been Five years since we decided to be I "The Western House for the 
I 
Western Doctor'' I 
It's taken us five years to perfect 
I 
The "Cleco" Service 
1 THIS IS OUR LUCKY YEAR- yours and ours-both of us prepared to give SERVICE. I Eight Hundred and Twenty·five Thousand Dollars- I Seven eigths of a Million- Some Money- representing some 
I business since 191 0. (Conclusive evidence that "Cleco" I Service must be satisfactory.) Service to YOU means saving Humanity 
I -Service to US means saving YOU- I in time and money. Depend upon 1'Cleco" Service for the first Five years of 
I practice- you will demand it all the ot.her years of practice. I "CLECO"-good, honest, every-day service, typical of Value- Giving Policies. I TH~·T~~~~rnC~~~~~;.;te~O~;~NY I 
! 1410-12 Harney Street, OMAHA ! L-------·------·----------~ 
